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enlce ý rf twvcnty years having been. absolutely demonstrated in1
hundreds of outbreaks and thonsands of cases, ,the question to bo
deterinined is: Upon wvhat factors in vaccination do sncb s«atis.
factory resuits dopend ? Brietly, thiese are:

1. A normal vaccine, that is, one wvhere, the assumeci microbe
of the discase is actively present.

92. The use of a, vaccine -ývhen fresli and active.
3. The absence of extraneous microbes lin the Naccine.
4. The careful inoculation of patients and subsequent treat-

nient of the -wound.
rfle question arises, at once, Wlîat\is normal vaccine?~ In m-y

experience it is a lymipl -whichi producesý a history of evolution of
the vesicle, exactly as set forth by Professor T. A. Acland, one, of
the officers of the Englisi IRoyal Commission (1889-1S96) to
enquire into aegdinjuries due to abnorinal vaccinations, and
whlichi is found in " Allbutt's Systemi of MLUedicine," Vol. 2. Its
stagres are: (1) scarification. and iramediate inflarnmatory reaction,
subsiding- within a few hours; (2)) on the thlird or fourthi day,
patle red papules appearing, wvhicli cluring the îîcxt --five, days
develop into compound vesicles, becoming -pustules on the ninth
day; (3) vesicles distendeâ wVith lymphi and plump at first, but
as the lympli thiokens, the centre becomes depressed, forming a
sc:ab and surrounded wvithi a distinctly raised marbled border; (4)
an area of redness and inýflaimmatorýy thickc,-ning, of tissue arouind
the piustule of an, inch or niore in diameter; ýi(5) a decrease from
tentli-day of the in6lanimatory area and a d.ryingl of the scab wh-ich
fails by the twentiethi day; (6) a, cicatrix usually witlî ýa bard
scalr centre with. ra-ys more or less distinct.

The same article gives a table sho-wing variations in the devel-
opment of tUie pock, niost of wvhich it states are, however, slight,
suchl as abnormal rapidity or delay in the evolution of tbe vesicle.
In the same work, ïn another inonograpli by Dr. M. Copemaii,
dealing more especially with the rnorphology, chemistry and pre;-
paration of vaccine, hie thiere points ont how- bovine lyniph lias iii
Engl1and taken the place of humatnized, and then proceeds to speaýik
of glycerinized lymph. Hie spea«ks -of the practically constaint
presence, of extraneouis microbes in lymph, and notes his experi-
ments as earl-y as 1891, hihproved, that a 50 per cent. solution
ini. water of chenîically puire glycerine to one part of. vaccine pulp,
set aside £rom liglit for a few wieeks, removes ail saprophytes ais
well as tiibercle bacillus andi streptococcuis. Thereafter follows
thie satisfactory statement that ini vaccine thus properly produced
Cc ve have then. a preparation -which, hieeven more efficient as
vaccine than the original lympli, can be produced entirely free,
fron extraneons orgaTlisms," anid he points ont how sci .entiÈc
workers in France, Germany, England, and America have borne-


